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TUESDAY MORNING AUGUST 25 1885.OAKVILLE,

SIXTH YEARBE, I AN INCREASE OS MONDAY.DR, MACDOBALD'S DEATH XHK OLIVIER F A Ilf INCIDENT.
i __ I MT If flit A H ffTP fP tt*M

. l WET DAY FOB MARKSMEN ei obiMt<*..1^., «. r.r«.e, ».

1 The Disease laereaslac Daily lm l*llB _ Colonial BxMlbltl#»®
snd a« utkrrii France. Montreal, Aug. 24.—Sir Chas. tuppe

Marseii.lf.h, Aug. 24.—The cholera I, OPENING ON THE ONTAEIO EIFLE morulng, and ai 1‘
assuming a firm with which the doctor. association matches. r„œorÎd thaith. objectif hi. visl*

are unable to cope. The victims die »ud- --------• was to Uke nme political appointment in

wmsmmof a month the Central prl.cn commission delthl dsily wlU poon be recorded here. oommo„. never before opened to wore, intercolonial exhibition to be nem ^ 
has at last heard all the evidence on both One hundred and .ixty death, (rom h#r Ihe rli„ earns down in torrent., don. ®n8-;^"w‘„'aimptr^„t enough to
aides Q{ the case. Thi. wm accomplished cholera have occurred her. during two B ^b, targets in use had been the old 2lm to ~m.Tc.nada. and he

yesterday by holding session for twelve Toulon, Aug. 24 —M. Joubert, inipeo- lron pattern the shooting could not have , believed it would be th**J®*!®**,°!’5?r. 
hours, from 11 a.m. till 10 o’clock las ! tor ol marine, succumbed to the cholera g<me one The canvas targets stood | nity the 00J1°*ry_er*^rrrtlrrmtloB >nd that
”«8ht- ... th ,<rarty*'per.oua have died here during the ‘he rain well, and under the circumstances ^»« edvtoKL which the

Guard Guinness testified as to ‘ e 1four„ from obolera. the shooting was very good. The, numbs dominion government hid placed at th
extreme bad character of the prisoners Mai.bid, Aug. 24.—The number of new competitor, thi. year is ema\ler than disposal of intending Ixhibnor. ne I 
wfio had so blackened hi. own record. He case, ol cholera in Spain yesterday was owing f e to the recent North. whio^^England was

He merely Uid hold of the boy, w I ftlarrni extent throughout Spain. On eend leu than half their uiual entries, Charles left for Moncton t0 
immediately cursed him and dashed tea ganday tnere were 1450 new cases and 477 while not more than four come from the thence will go to Fredertphon »n „ 
in hU face. With regard to poking the death, more tha^ the same day last week. ^ q{ L„ndon Winnipeg sends nlne Br^îriol^'govîmme^É «d will then 

lunatic Goggins with a stick thrust throug qermany AND THR CAROLINES. crack shots, Montreal ten, Ottawa return the upper pre^ineu in time to
hfti cell door, he explained that he only ------•— e Hamilton sends as usual a large number, visit the exhibitions at Dironto.
drew ont the man’s di.be. with the pole, Bismarck ha. na Desire to C.BIct with ^ Brant,ord ten. 1 -------------—-------—

h . danseront oharao- I fipafilsfi lutoresls. The well known face of Col. Otter is
Goggtns was ■”°h g ^ Madrid, Ang. 24.—A cabinet oounol muoh mi,.ed at the ranges, but hie place u ' ~ «..«Mate by a large

denied t ,. I was held to day to consider the relation* well filled by Aeeietant Secretary Mao „ .
other charge, of cruelty .garnet him- Germany growing out of don,Id, Q.O.R. This year ther. are » Ward,

r;s, ‘•Ji’^sürr «: «—• ——-Henry Botwell, foreman of the prison firgt h note 0[ protest proposed Ud, thf®.®? Mllttnn o O R. was in PrespeOls #r to«,«’. P. *•
brickyard, said that ebort^ h d an amicable discussion ot the question at CJ ’the markers' and targets Montreal, Aug. 24,—Geo. Stephen,
investigationhad started, Gn«d Hart h d iMae Spein then sent freeh telegrams to rally; Lieat,-Col. Gray is atati.tioal Preeident of the CanadfaU Pacific railway,
•ailed him upon the tower where they h Germany, energetically protesting against 8 y d the r.nge officers are . . . . retarned England, «aye
. convereation about the enquiry. Hart tfae gotlon of Germany, in re.ponse to (,3tf RLtk) and I who h“ la,t r* ‘T“ . ;n
e»id, “The warden and deputy most go or whioh thlt government to-day telegraphed M»J°r Grenadiers), ‘here is a very much better feeling

• else we will go for M.r-“°![’cthUc„ a reply explaining that lu action had been the Jlephoueœmmnnioation.be- England toward, the enWpnee. He does
also expreeeed a belief that the Cat animated altogetner by friendly motives, I the tar„eta and the shooting points not expect much this yearfrom emigration,
had not a fair proportion of officers i and that Germany regarded the affair as aayed mnoh time and trouble, giving great but believes a fair basis has been laid for
prison. , _ . -_______ unwortny of interrupting the ancient t0 thoje challenging ehota. the future. j.

In the afternoon Barnard k°wen> ~ amity between the two nations. The reply „ , B known shots were oonspiou- Ottawa, Ang. 24 —Th > Fhciflc r.^lwiy
ployed in the brick yard, rememb further explains that Germany, seeing no absent such as Col. Aylmer, Lt. Col. syndicate announce that they wifi not
Guard Hart holding a half-hour a oonfi ' I evidences of Spanish domination in.the Maior Mason and Capt. Parley, require the ffve million* of treasury bill»
tial convereation withthe prisoner bay. _ Carolines, thought the islands had been ,.le alar ' number of new faces put in granted them under the «t of last session.

Gnard Irving said that Gnard Hart h I vlrtuapy abandoned. The German govern- aDDearance. They have been able tofli it fifteen millions
often told him to refuse the priest aam I men, however does not mention whether The scores of the “Macdonald,” “Canada of bonds-.ion, Mthongh^hadno enthority^o^y I ny of the uland, have been actually Company>-. and “Gflmour” matches are :
■uch a thing. When Father M I 00CUpied. *1 * prize WINNERS.
witness refused him admitsion. b --------------------------------—------ 400 yards-caxada company's match.
warden coming up told him that in future j Welting fer the Ciir. Prize Name and corps.
h.mn.talwav.admiyhe reverend^en- Krkwsieb, Aug. 24. - Th. Emperor
tleman. Ho bad heard Hart pe I Francia Joseph, of Austria, the Empress 5—Trooper Bell, F. !.. u. G.....................

"^.‘rgt^PrankVafter1 testifying to the and Crown Prince Rudolph, arrived at two flpîl u 0^“. 1. i 111 i 11 i 1rtr$bi^fo”d^wUSth; o“îy °T^ A«tAL~e Hr”!' aTl .

difference ^between that of the guards and the local officiale and persons of rank and t5“rplRe°unm. «'(fit ..........

► nrjR-«arB being in the cooking. Ex- distinction received the imperial vmtore 4—Lieut uollius, via oatt . v.................
-d „,b -ib-io-.__________________ tmlKrSifflff?:.::::-.'.::

Clarkson gave evident» on minor pom . ------- i wo eighteenb counted ouL
Gnard Hancock had heard Guard Hart 1 cable notkb, aoo yards—macdonald match.

m. ««We are^oing to get Maeeie out. If ---------- Prize. isameana Uor^a.
üt at this investigation, at seme other Capt. Poieart, French artillery officer, ^^-Capt Reid 13lu uatv
üL" He !5Io toplied’ that when cue died P,t Toulcu yceterday cf cholera.

ariest was insulted they Wore all insulted; Marseilles he. demanded a cholera relief4 5—Major Tod„. (i G F ti....
that the archbishop helped eupport the oredlt of *60,000 from the French govern-
government, and that Maaeie mast g®> I ment. 0—st»it'aergi M tcueil, 10th H u.

Prisoner No. 742 found hie talk of sizing j -g 0g;0iany denied that petitions 5-Pm Urauaiu. lit h OaU.■ 
eix balm of corn wwUfManone. An , English protec to, ate over o-Lieut
industrious boy would always do *®. , Egypt are being circulated. â-Pte Mitchell, U(U butt.................

Ko. 7129, in for oonepiring to fleece a Bovle abstained 6-Vapt w him, 3ith uutL.................
‘ - ’„ame of draw poker, corrobor- T,he town council 01 uoyie aoswine u-bergt turrnuu, «. u. K................

n A Pninneee’ storv of hie alter- from welcoming Lord Carnarvon, but th G—be.gc ;v. owat. iota tt. u................
•ted Guard Gninness atory 01 nia citizena presented him with en ltearuon, G. u. F U..
-St“ GeorgeT Wright said that eating address. ... . faSI'Sïï lurgeiuj. 13m belt
Sainted meat Would not produce typhoid There 1» a political crisis in Denmark. e—Ke tienend, -otu tc u.............
Tewr, but it would probably bring on blood Four deputies including tim 'eaderoHhe ^«e HuDensou^utabaiV; „.. •
noisonine. . , . opposition, are j g 4—Capt Anuersou. net,. Lisi,............
^fohn Henry, a colored boy, also sixes his treason. 4—L:tui carLwright, 4cn bate
els bulee,iyeekly with ease. The Bishop of London issued to be read «-^utJJunhoy.^ai

Forenfan White denied that he ever In the churches of hie diocese yesterday a cent McliowoIi. ijm ban.......
threafceitod prisoner Sullivan about hie e^irr|ng pastoral on the subject of the 4—j. Ujluie, uueiph u A................
evidence at the investigation. He denied proteo,ion Qf young girls. ÎZflïïnf Ct£îmev'’l4Ui1|^u.'.'"'.’.
having had any understanding with priBOTi- A reoeiver has been appointed for the ÎTjÿ jouneiou, Toronto K. A....

er Hutchison with a view to ge g gtran(j theatre, London, against Mrs. 4—cqn>l Kicharusjn, Mli halt,
certain evidence. . , Swanborough, manageress and lessees. Utu batt..

Dr. Divideon said that oatmg tainted Swanfwo.g^, # no/known ggg J Ajjj-j. « . ;
corned beef which had bean boiled won _ now ie that Ollivier Pain 3-Trwper tied, i> uD (J .......
bri-8 $°aLV t,P died of fe«r at Omdurmaun and that the " ^e°af fq 0*H
bleod poisoning. the bursar’s office, man arrested in Iudia is M Ardalli, a a_corpl J Crqpe, 1st B F A........
sM^ that Goard'Hart had told him that prisoner who escaped from the mahdL ^ut&a5»

of »d-rul. Is hi. , D-S.M.S U. MH.ljb $3£$£îMÎ X*ï:.
Denntv Warden Logen with mnoh re- was acting as an agent of France in selling .-ndei suu, o7Lh bill ..

ln^.-nnA7testified a» to the qualifications Dlans of Italian defences. 3—ir'iy umaud, Idtn buu............ .
X^rt^e guard.. He was then clow- c,ean blu, o{ health are now ie.ned to One 27 counted out.

1, Questioned by Mr. Irving in regard to TeMela ,ajHng from Gibraltar. There is 
the observance of prison regulations, a no cholera at the Spanish lines, and the 
point on whioh the counsel for the gov- twQ dayi' quarantine established there by 
Iroment had been examining every wit- theGibraltarautboritieshae been abolished, 
nets throughout the day. He reve*,e“ * A despatch from Zanzibar, dated Friday, 
surprising laxity on the part of hunee ^ bee{, reCelved at Berlin, which states 
and other officials in carrying out the Dr p,eirhard, the German explorer.
Yules. who on the 18th lust, was reported killed

Warden Massie testified on some minor v Za^,.ibar, is alive and in Usu- 
points and th®' defence closed at 6.

Mr Murptiy then called prisoner 
Hutchison, who was willing to swear on 
all the bibles in the city that he and 

' Foreman White had made arrangements 
whereby he wa. to get certain evidence 
from Guard Robinson. Judge Sinclair said 
he looked with suspicion on each a volu- 
minoue swearer, and the oommiseion rose
tiOnteaming at 6 o’clock Mr. Murphy 

called Guard Hunt. The witness said that 
occasion after the hospital was 

closed, the doctor and the warden had 
some words about the matter. He again

reviewed his private aa t0 Thf world is ttc first paper ire pick up
Mr. Maeeie. A long d p Mnr'ohv when our exchanges come in. So say nine out
whether certain evidence Mr. Murp y ftvery len editors in the country.
was bringing was strictly in rebuttal -----------------------------------------
Mr. Murphy’s questions were overruled / united states NEWS.

_ j Hunt v nt down. ■
finlrdl Eames wae called and the same A heavy rain on Sunday night submerged 

ouestion put to him. Mr. ldington again n.lirly all of the celery fields in Miohigan, 
objected.P The question was at length infljcting damage estimated at $100,000. 
asked and witness said that Prisoner ^ g-nthern Ute, in Mexiqp are starv- 
Damphier wae chained to a post anring &nfl threaten to go on the warpath.
the winter for two days. ' Ex Treasurer Adams, of the Framing-

Dr. Aikiuk said that it u^ottrue.that itx a ^ Ravjrf,„ bRnk> whoae
the warden on. Boyer»! lation w(,re last week made the subject of a special
attention to thy fact that the rego ation were , Bank Commissioner
providing foY the medical ®?^"‘““ca^rjed Qatchell, committed suicide at the bank 

^.tlfr had, stepped the darning yesterday afternoon by cutting hi. thAat
n?t'ocks by hospital patients. In reference Fred Berkley, son of a leading citizen f 
te nromleJuoi’sSoathing, he did not remem - Salem, Ind., fired nine shots promucuouely 
te,rPa siniile~c.se of contagions disease in j„ the street yesterday, kl.ling one man, 
prison. A^p-esent there is a great deal of fatally wounding two men 
sickness there owing to local causes, and and severely wounding three men. H 
principally to the faot that the use of a then shot himself dead.

' dieinleotant for the buckets has been done | Joleph Walton & Co.’s miners in the
away with., He remembered ordering pittaburg district have made a contract to
extra clothing for th»-man Damphier. The dj coai for 2i cents per bushel for ten
doctor made several recommendations to m‘ntb,. There are about 500 employed m 
the commukioners. Walton’s pits, and by signing thi.-contract

Guaid Hunt and Warden Maaeie were they have forfeited (heir right to member- 
recalled and examined on a few points. abjp jn the miners’ association.

Thin closed the evidence, and the com- —* —---------------------—-— .
mission adjourned till Thursday, when the
arguments WlU be heard. Worlds in their hands.|

Rochefort Iasletle* epon »l Investiga
tion—The reace Society Resolve.

THREE MORE WITNESSES TELL THE | Paris, Aug. 24.—Henri Rochefort say,
the English deepetohee put forth to falsify 
hie statement that Olivier Pain had a price 
set on hie head snd was executed by order 
of the British officiale in the Soudan are a 
tisane of lies, and he demande a government

Last night Coroner Johnson resumed bn, I that he coincide! in the opinion that it is Montreal, Aug. 24.—Tnere were eom, 
did not conclude the inqneet touching the the duty of the French government to 25 oases of smallpox reported here to day 
death of young Dr. Macdonald, who wa. i™»«f?ate the whole Pain case, »nd do It at the health department; 15 on Sunday 
found dead in hi, bed 1-t Thursd.y, at I .emi.offioially annouÀed that ‘ndf44 S‘‘u;day’ The» were 26 deaths

deceased’» late residence, 422 Churoh street. I Franoe considers the explanation» made during the 8 onre en ingnoon 

Onto three witnea.ee were examined, and by England concerning the alleged death The mortuary return» «how that ofi peopi 
Only three - MPaffi .efficient, and*that they cl«we the died from .mallpox during the week. 53
an adjournment, was made until sept. inoideot so far at the two governments are Catholics and 3 Protestants. Of the former 
The next seeeion will be held at Thompson • concerned, and that the dispnte ie now gi were French and 2 English, and of the 
hotel, Church and Carlton streets. A letter I confined to opposing personal statement» latter 2 English and 1 French. s 
waa read from Deputy Attorney-General made by Major Kitchener end M. Sajeko- In accordance with an order issued by 
Soott authorizing tne coroner and jury to vitoh, which it is the business of those Mgr Fabre the litany of the eamte was 
order a chemical* analysis of the content, gentlemen to reconcile on their *°=0UDt_ chanted in all Roman Catholic churchee 
Of deoeaecd’e etomaoh. L Ae ‘ meeting of the P®»06 yeeterday as a special cessation of the

Arthur E. Borland of 48 Alexander it was resolved to demand the formation ot ,maiip0x epidemic. In most of the ser-
street depoeed that at noon on Thuraday » committee of enquiry into the rain mon, reference wae also made to the 
'ut he went to the doctor’, hoa.e In «newer »«a*r, the cemmittee to be oomposed of vi,iuttion o( the disease, the priests urging 
to a aummone from Mrs. Melville, who had French and English citizens, and to appor- that every precaution be taken te prevent 
sent for wiinm’e mother. Everything in «on the blame of those who are guilty. the spread of the disease. Masse. ».
the doctor’, room wm in their natural -------------;--------------------------- intercession, to the Almighty «e held -
position. Coroner Duncan came in and the W.«*. daily in the east end Roman Catholic

b2”bSrETuS4.£whi !“k dZ frerü,8 Sir Henry Drummond W”‘f i' I pure animel vaccine, 
ceaaed's watoh  ̂rom under the pillow. It under initruction. to offer the Salta A meeting of the Protestent board ol 

nn th. hllr„-_ when he entered the England’s assistance In, again getting ,0hool oommiasionere will be held to- 
”“mon th® bureau Whe" po.ee.sion of Kar. and also the control of mor/w to consider the advleabillty ol

-îssaraF

THE MAHCir ON CHOLERA.! Tournons swearerIt Rochester at

TWRNTT-N1VN CASES OP SMALLPOX 
REPOKTED YESTERDAY.T $1.50 JURY WHAT THEY KNOW,A24lh at 

. leave
AllSui I* SINCLAIR REGARDS A WIT

NESS AS SVCH. Firty.glx Deaths from the Dread Dis
ease Recorded Uu tVeeh-tbrajere In 
Charelt for Divine Help.

A Chemical Analysis of the Btoimeh Ae. 
thortzed by the Attereey-Slemeral— 
The Ihqaeet Adjourned Until Sept. 4.RSION.’*
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EAST DURHAM MLECTION, or

ier. He

alliance, has instructed Netedoff, the 
mouth., gave a few addltion.l particular. Russian ambMsador te Tutkey to. keep 
M to the doctor’s domestiohabits. Deceased a careful watch on the, British envoy, 
always entered his study when he came in | negotiations, 
at night. [The study is at the back of the 
house.] W uen he returned he left the light 
in the study burning. No matter how late 
the doctor was out he always made his entries 
of his bufiness in his day book., [The book 
was produced showing entries made on the 
night of his death.] Witness had 
known the doetor to take a sleeping draft, 
and he never kept bottles in his sleeping P*0^

There wae one bottle in the bed I

1X; A Suspected Dynamiter.
Dublin, Ang. 24.—A medico! student 

named Colbert, who wm recently arrested
_ , „ ... _ I in London on a minor charge, is inspected
The biter bite-Eating old cheeto. o{ being a dynamiter and had long been
A bang-up affair A y dollar I watched by the Jenkineon men. He is
The oolgne of yantege-The ten dollar J ha„ b^n mixed up In the

■"îSît f. the prevailing color m I -«empt on Secretory Foreter in 1881.

Bella. ALL SORTS.

I -

FIRE! never

,«.« a,-------- , j 1 Mr. Beyle Says He Cam#t Stand It.
room, mere wm one oo«.e u. , When a fly lights on a tty paper Jams. Boyle of 60 Duchesa street called
room for a number of month., it wm not very fly' any “"«• . , hu blre f, . ,t The World offioe at 2 o’olook this morn-

- Jar* a w as* t a

M I flouring mUle in thU village, and within an d®™ritaj“tto“«, ete. doctor w9n^| ^Because the darkest olond hWk silver |

25 | hour the whole mill with its valuable out to visit a oertain patient at night to linloig Vn0‘ °° °F

: » dlv.ld“L^felu,. K000* ’®i*hh,m’ I doTte b^rd^Uh^U mother-to-law. I Vaccine Co. of Boston. M«s.

f, - R,0$.tlon ^îîl’rlDo Mutual SltiOO* In “,wer to questions from jurymen 8 ^ eIohange remark, that “there is agents here, Meurs. R. R. Martin 6 Co.,
-j Economical *20°0, \Vaterlpo » • witneae .aid the doctor wm *°°nd L-nble brewing in municipal government oorner Queen and Yonge etreete, hope to
22 I ^he cause of the ùre un know . .leeper. He always fell MleeP In five ,n thi. COUntrv ” Not wbile nine-tenths iapply the inoreMing demand an* to ensure

A Mo.umrnt te »» Fr., ci.. minute,. Hi, generalhealth wm good and |{ the dataare brewe.w. reliability, have a limited aupply arrive
0, ., . Urff«lv he WM always in excellent «piriti. a Berlin obvelcian olaime to have in- each morning.

Montreal, A g. ? Coroher Duncan told the jury about hie , maohine for looking into the -------------------------—-——— M^
attended meeting of citizen» to-day a and Dr. Ryerson’e visit to the deceased b I ’’«°, u u nrobablv a new fangled cork- Twenty-five cents a month tor TTu WorldU

S1 i committee wm appointed to draft reeoln- room on Thursday at 1.30 P-™1 $CItw, although the old kind will uncover \ t^andojoyto thi whole household.

31 tiens of condolence with 4e family of the There wm nothing at all eus- I braln 0f moet any man.
m late Sir Franoie Hincks and decide upon picions looking about the apartment I jjamie__“ Why Sadie, yon have let l Heavy FresU lu the Northwe.1,
^ I the form to be token Ijy the proposed and everything seemed perfectly naturel. faai ()w dark again. Laet time I ld wav, ltrHok the Northwest on

memorial service. At a' meeting of the Witness had heard that a bottle of «trop» I MW j, was a lovely blonde. Sadie— I b heavv frosts at '
coihmlttee It was decided to consider the had been found in the room, but he could I f J dear-but'yon know I am in mourning Saturday, accompanied y Y 
advisability of erecting a public monument see nofhing of It. , , now tor -«Jr; dear papa. I am not wearing night. Fortunately the crepe are too la

Dr. Macdonald’s untimely death still I ,hades at all.” advanced fer any serious damage to b
the greatest concern among hie Mildred.’*—Do not say, “Pull him up I dene> «.ding having been unusually earlf

friends and acquaintances. He wm a great
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The Smallpex Scare#
The demand for vaoolnation exceeds that 

of any previous year. We are in receipt 
of a circular from the New England
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MARRIAQS
it ; munsy to

now .
light shades at all.

Mildred.”—Do not eav, "Pull him up | dene> wdlng having been unusually eony
---------------- . , . | with a round torn." It is elengy Mid ,bll year. The wave extended throughout
favorite at the church he attended, the Tu, when you feel a yearning desire the Northwestern itetee, taking in Ik. 
Central Presbyterian. I m™, tn a condition of etablli y | „hole of Minneeota.

The chemical analysis of the contente of ____ _______
the stomach will settle definitely whether I . b &Q orbjou]ar devexlty. 
his death wm oeused by poison or not.

local news paragraphed.

3U 1 to Sir Francis in Montreal.
23 causes

Thanks ef the Brethren.
Montreal, Aug. 24.—At a recent meet_ 

ing of an Orange lodge in this city the fol. 
lowing resolution wm pesai if unanimously: 

That the cordial thanks ef this lodge b® 
20 I convened to the protestant members of th" 
24 65th battalion, who. In defence of civil and 

religiouj liberty, refused to be compelled to 
attend a Roman Catholic church parade.

23
23

MARRI Art* 
i certificates 
am here. Nul

33 to bring him to a condition of stability whole of Minnesota. .
the Beetoneae phrase: “Intercept hlm I Heavy rain fell yeeterday throeghoel 

uU an orbicular devexlty. Northern Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, ana
Lord Salisbury, we are told, ie the first | eastward through the lower lake region, 

bearded man to become Prime Minister R
of England. This is important if true, Ansnsemeut *#teu
since It refutes tbe theory that it ie only Buffal0 BUI and the WUd Wert will

is j- w<™..« a. 1 s:. » ^ ka’SL-i.rS’.r “ -”1U”

s.- l'art-* • cSriraJciS^ïs.*-"”*
London invaded the town yeeterday. WMhington, took exception to an article I t, g,

b«„ - ji -• --

rjrx.'srMK ïssa

23
23

;2s
23 . V

Isoucm*
e funds for in- 
I-ife offloee. 3J 
ito, (premleM 
I Union Amur-

28
Zb /The «Mtern division court eita to-day.

DOMINION dashes.

Tbe Scott set will be voted on in Peter- 
boro, September 21.

A Winnipeg lady «ays she went down t° 
the depot to greet the 92nd on their retor” 
home, and M true M ahé lives some df the 
members had no panto on but only woollen 
drawers.

^wo houses on Duke street, Montreal» 
along with some sheds containing mould
ing and moulding boxes, coke and other 
material owned by H. R. Ivee were 
destroyed by fire yesterday. The loss 
will amount to several thousand dollars.

A letter from Mgr. Fabre, R. C. bishop 
of Montreal, concerning smallpox, and 
urging that vigorous steps should be taken 
to'stamp out the disease, was read in the 
Montreal churchee on Sunday.

Capt. Gertzler, of the wrecked Nova 
bilk Brimiga, wm hailed in a 

small boat by the captain of the ocean 
steamer Zaardaen, but he refused assist- 

and said he would go to Sbeol or

1
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__ t t s.» nf KSUtTE.nL Falla N Y I An Old Story* / I I amktill conservative.—East Durham.
W• J* Leâhy? ®î îie gVVeBt^hoïê railway J*0™the r^dtlpnia Prêts. ^ faction has not yet set in.-8ir John

EH2*'i,H" b""‘” ^
John Fletcher, who threatened to burn tlon in Wilmington, and who., family is Preston said he’d cable me to Londonderry

down Bias’s hotel at Carlton, wm . , associated with the history o1 -*”• maae.

SwEffir.T^Wr.»
iïïî.-ïïïs.^ïS.'î^s: hs.Ts.-a.2j.
Yonge and Grower etrMte. Detective aloug in year. St », h. «UM » that Edward Blak^has lost hi,
Burrow, is after them. I into r.“road emulation™ He gripsack with my brief In lU-f O. Bickford.

L. E. Weed, the advance became a familiar figure on Third etreet, «there's to be an opening la Beat Toronto
Baker and Farron, was to th®°fWV ,nd his rooms at the Lafayette hotel Were perhaps I’U he consul ted.-tomes Tilt, Q.C.
day making arrangement, for their appear and r^’o"0J*epre.enUtj/«, 0f that crowd ^ -----------------------
ance at the Grand next week. people who peddle “peinte” te The World Ws

Hotelkeeper* and housekeepers who are 9 ^ will buy. He loet; he,-lost all the A scheme for a city
preparing extra accommodation lor fair I „ went down into the pit of ^ ph’pps put into egect.
visitera are reminded by Petley ft Petley | • „ a swimmer goes down a eliding. Mr. Preston attendthe Toung Liberals con
that they can find everything in that line P rd y Yesterday, broken in health, Tenti0n.
at their big store on King street eMt. I mjnd and purse, he wm admitted into the intending exhibitors make all 

Frank Dyce, a email boy, wm np »t the 0,d MeD*I home. The lesson that his I WBy they can before the fair opens,
police court yeeterday on a charge of ran- oM<er teaches U obvious. But who wtil A better w*f of getting to the Woodbine on
seeking the house of Robert Dixon, Oxford lwo it! crowded days. . ,
avenue, while the residents were at church. ------------- ------- --------------------- The Maltese Cross horse kept oT the eide
The magistrate accepted a bail of $50 for Freeeh Edeeatlea Fader Ferry. I walk. ^
the lad’s future behavior. ports Letter to New Orleans Picayune. | Tbe j,uer coaster men begin t olr big

Brother Roden, secretary of the board of „ Jnlw Ferry hM always been an an- i flghti 
works returned to his duties at the city foe of the cléricale, an. The university authorities appoint an in-
r.ll vèsterday after a fortnight’s holiday, compromising toe « • d ofthelr own and ri» that the block
He*u so fall of fish and bear «tories that he he hM done more t y h J*.emeut wbioh is to be laid In the -Yong®

rsr..,r.bt«,"~»vv^f^

and now owns a very,slender greyhound- 4,000,OOT^ranoe^a inltrccG0B'
The contrMt between the corpalent appear *WT6S\ W0 francs,P and the miniate 
ance of the mMter and the attenuated 131,5|1.WU • r #d to y,, 0
shape of the dog made the boys grin yee- I asking ■ vu not a child in France
terday as the two were marching throug th learning at least a primary *826.
the streets. *B0 tn 1878 male and female

RobertClarke, proprietor of the Metro- edu»tio^ho« were ope0ed in nearly
politan Rink cigar «tore, 804 Queen street department, and In the matter I gaiisbnry hM started for Dieppe.
weet, hM added a new enterprise to hlc ry^P^y and clMsioal instruction ^Allan, M.P.. of Owen Sound, ie at the
regular business end sells oar tickets at 4 I e«me progress has been made through- I WBiker house.
cents each. This is a big boon to the west the i don’t think under a Dr Bargeee of the London asylum ie «pend-

neonle You can call and get a oar I ont i,nnmetAnces that the country will a lew days In the city,
ticket and'the beet newspaper in the city, tb«® '^TungStoful to M. Ferry. It Hon. Mr Northooto. son of Lord Iddeeleigh,
The World, for 6 cent.. f^not, I am 2re. lorg.twhat hMbeen Uuowln «“^aaniversaryof Archbiahop

. Robinson’. lMt excur.lon_of tbe I done for the cause of republicanism by the ^Boniface, Man.
season will be to Paradise Grove, Niagara, I u whoni it hM of late years plaoed ite Ruskln e oonditlon yesterday am
ner steamer Chioora Thursday next An | Dro&ched to couvalcscente. _ . .
xcell rnt program will be rendered, going X--------------- 7 a Allen, M.P., of Owen Sound, is at the

airartsaïiïïsi ~zzzrxi- r-.».
..rl. ol o.U.,.. .«U. P-™— » I” uu.u,.!» S.-loh *•!- VSï «» ...I.—O . AW
unusually interesting. | ^ thefr roy,i highnesses to Sweden bJ,^,.pa,be at St. Boniface, Man.

lolaathe at toe dard... I i, connected with the marriage between Alfl and Mra CroAer have returned to th®
The Holmans have made another big hij- prfnceM LonUe of Wale, and u * '“^ ‘̂Thompaon. eon of Tl.omM Thoraps^

Their performance cf IcUntH® la.t ntokt of Sudermania, phL”, *
was one of the best of their successful gWeden and Norway, , fastest trip on record aero.-* the At.ant c, h»ir®
•eMcn. The large .«di.no.wM dritehted S,.d«iwhohMju.t returned ^a

SïU=£=âl5S SSBSB&sfe
Arcadian shepherdess. As d ne Lord Chan-I protrac Meyer of Copenhagen, this
feller Ally Holman wm > hi. happiert delated there U no
vein- be is more lively dn hU pins than emi°®nf‘pbJnxiety. Having been recom-
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plot®500 YARDS—GILMOUR MATCH.
Prize. Name and corps.
$15—Major Geo Sun in, D rif...........

10—Pte a Kimmerley, 4Dtn bat ..
7—j tiouiie. Upn R A..................... .
j— Statt-sergt A tien, 12th bat..
*5—Pie Mitcnell, 13th bat...............

‘ 5—Laeut H. Smith, 3/d bat..............
5—Pte Mc J auet, G G P (4...............
ô—StalT-oergt vv>nue, 5tn K S..
5—Capt pauion, 20th bat.................
5—Trooper Bell, P L G.............

x&-pie urooa.8, QüH....,..............
5—StatT-dergi brawn, 12 bait...
<)—4>te ü Haucock, 13th batt.........
ô—Lieut W S Rusdbll, 4ôth batt.
4—l’te riuucneaon, U GPU.........
4_pte Murieoii, ldth batt............
4—ogt Armstrong, U G F G .
4—sgi W Mira, lith 
4—jVi..jor Todd, G G F G...
4—Lieut Mitchell, 32nd batt........
4_A.v_u.pt A .i nderson, retired list.
4—Major Wilson, retired list...
4__Capt J lldod, 5th R Scots........
4—Pte ti Morris, 13th batt.............
4—Lieut W Anderdon, 37th batt.
4— oi-Sergt Munroe-, 33rd batt .
4—Pte Cochran, lutli Royal G...
4—Corpl Rennie, U.O.R...................
4—Ser^t Doidge, Man R A...........
3—Capt Thomas. 54tn batt,.........
3—pie J Kamuerry, 5th R ocow.
3—Sergt J Rolston, 37 th batt........
3—Pte d Mitchell, 13tU batt..........
3—Capt J Crowe, 1st ti g FA...
3—pte D Smith, 5th R Scots.
3—fctf-sergt R W Allan, 5th R Scots.
3—»tf-Sergt G Margets, 13th batt....
3—Capt E ti lbbotson, ôth R Scots...
3—Capt C C Newton, ôth K Scots ...
3—Capt J Wright, 43rd batt..........
3—Mr. J Johnston, T R Ase........
3—oergt. Reardon, G G F G........
3—Corp G Bell, 12th batt............
3—W C Wilson, T R Ass............
3—Col-Serg.1 Hewgilt, QU R------
2— Lieut Labs kail, lzth batt........
3- Lieut Gray, G G F G...--------
3—t apt E G Zealand, 13th batt
3-Capt J Adams, 13m bait------
3-Lieut J S Robert», 3ird batt.

Fourteen 26 e counted ouL 
The program for to-day include» th® 

Gordon match, whioh will be commenced 
at 9 a.m., the Walker match, which will 

To-morrow i» Ladle»'
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Halifax. He arrived at Halifax.

Riel meetings continue to be held in 
Quebec. Mr. Girouard, M.P., addressed 
ft gathering at St. Laurent on Sunday, 
when a petition was unanimously adopted 
praying the government to take the neces
sary steps to test the legality of Riel’s trial 
and his mental condition.

. like T# Bee
terfront like that o*

31 <31
31gara.

Dr. Windthoret will take a leading part 
in the meeting of the German catholics at 
Munster in September. He proposes a 
union of the catholics of the world for the 
dffence of the churoh. The scheme is 
approved by the va ioan.

Lord Carnarvon’s tour in Ireland is not 
an unbroken success. At Westport an 
address was presented without being voted 
by the poor law guardians, and an address 
presented in Mayo demanded the release 
of the Mayo conspirators and the punish
ment of the informer.
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M VSnubbed by the Princess.
London Correspondence of the Boston Herald 

As for Mrs. Langtry she was subjected 
three days later to the greatest slight that 
could be inflicted upon a woman in her 
position, a deliberate “cut” from the Prin
cess of Wales, who is not the plastic doll 
in the Prince’s hands that some people 

This episode occurred at 
Lady

Campbell and her pas-

30
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A >on one
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the zCoombe 
Archibald 1 
total players were giving their lMt 
performance of The Faithfuls Shepherd- 
esse. The Prinoe of Wales entered into 
conversation with Mr». Langtry, who 
dropped the usual quaint courtesy with 
whicn royalty is received ; the Princess of 
Wales had turned her back and wm talk
ing to some one else, A hundred eyes 
watched the group. It has often been said, 
and not unjustly, that the Prinoe of 
Wales is remarkable for hie tact, but even 
tbe most distinguished social warriors 
sometimes lose their heads where a pretty 
woman’s interests are concerned, and at this 
moment, ii any, Mrs. Langtry neededthe con
solation of royal favor. The Prince plucked 
the Princes» by the sleeve, after laying 
to Mrs. Langtry in quite a loud voice, 
“Oh, the princess would like to tell yon” 
____ The princess turned aronnd, sur
veyed Mrs. Langtry quite m though she 
did not see her, gave so slight a bow that 
the inclination of the head wm almost 
imperceptible, and then deliberately turned 
her back and resumed her conversation 
with her friends. It wae the hottest day 
of the »eMon,.but the thermometer seemed 
to drop a hundred degrees, ibe prince 
looked exquisitely foolish, Mrs. Langtry’s 
confusion wm painful to behold and the 
social axe had fallen ! But this new 
scandal may help the Lily’s theatrical 
interests, which have of late begun to 
languish. _________________________
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Harbor News.
The arrivals reported yesterday were : 

Bismarck, Swallow, Flora, stone, lake 

shore; propeller Persia, passengers »nd 
merchandise, Montreal; mail steamer Cor
inthian, passengers and freight, Montreal. 
Departures : Schooners—Rapid, Bismarok, 
Elizabeth Ann, Flora, Rover, Betsy, Mary 
Ellis, lake shore; Eugene, Oloott, N. Y.; 
steam barge Reliance, Whitby; propeller 
Persia, St. Catharines; stqamer Corsican, 
passengers and freight, Montreal.
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t errier Pigeon» for War.
From the Paris Nexcs.

The minister of war is having a pigeon, 
constructed capable of accommodât.

Remains of Grenadier 
Hughe*.

Saturday Robert Darling telegraphed. to 

the DomlnlM Express company’s agent a 
“ Any new» regarding 
when did the casket

VMIugs ,1 **«® Trrsu wise, sud U.I Weather.

KSS?.*ÏLÏS. tiTKi
Th* -pressure is increasing everj-'SJ&iïfrZtL TJhwZ"*

light iront prevailed in Manitoba yesterday

Felice Court Yesterday.
Hannah Aeher, keeper of a disreputable 

house. 810 and costs. Isaso Meran, wh® 
rnns the notorions Quebec hotel, and 

George Bryant and Jennie O’Brien’ 
frequenters, eech $10 and ooste or thirty 

Frank Jackaon, the bnrglenoue 
was sent to 

Annie

hou.e
ing 400 carrier pigeons. Pigeon stations 
are already established at Mont Valerien, 
Vincennes, Marseilles, Verdun, Perpignan, 
Lille Toni and Belfort. An officer hM 
been detached for the purpose of opening 
up relations with professional and amateur 

breeders.

A Sorrow ful Tale.
From the Boston Globe.

A Chicago woman, while seated on . 
wharf- fishing, fell asleep. Waking sod. 
denly, she caught sight of a reflection of 
one ot her feet on the water, and, thinking 
it wm her husband's dory, jumped in and 
wae drowned.
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barber, pleaded guilty and 
Central prison for six months.

* Morrison, feloniously wounding, elected to 
i be tried by jury. Edward Wataon, injuring a .hid. tree, $2 and ooeto or ten 

day». -r
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At New York: Frisia from Hamburg.

zArBrighten up your homes by having the ba, caug 
Motto.no Work% delivered under the door , S1I* 
before breakfasts
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